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TIMS TABLES.

Railroad.
In effect August 6, 1893. '

IABT BOUND.
No. I, Arrives 10:55 P. M. Departs 11:00 r M.

WE8T BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 8:39 A. H. Departs 8:41 A. u.
"' LOCAL.

Arrives from Portland at 1 r. M.
Departs for Portland at 2 P. u.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the went at 8:00 a. m., and one for the
act at 5:30 . K.

.' STACKS.
Kor Frinevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

at 6 a. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

amy at t a. m.

For Dufur. Klngslev, Wamlc, Waplnitia, Warm
Springs end Tygh VaUey, leave daily, except
eunaay, ai o a. m.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Bunaay at v a. m.
Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

fKOFKSSIONAL.

H. RTDDELL attorney-at-La- OfficeH Court Street, The Danes, Oregon.

. B. DUFUR. PRANK
& MENEFEE ATTOBNBYS -

DUFTJR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

A S. HKNNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W. Of-x. flee In Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

P. P. KAYS. B.S.HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, in- - Danes, Oregon.

r7 H. WILSON Attorney-at-la- w Rooms
Vv French & Co.'s bank building, Second

Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C. ;J M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thonibury's.'west end of Second
street.

ESHELMAN (Homeopathic; PhysicianDR. Surgeon. Calls answered promptly,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and

'.Chapman block. wtf

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDK. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence: S. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, second door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Dentist. Gas given for theDSIDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street. ' .

SOCIETIES.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday oi eacn monin at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-Ing-

each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouoh. Bec'y. H. A. Billb.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially In-
vited. E. Jacobsen,

D. W,Vapbb, K. of R. and S. C. C.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L, Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.
CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. Q. T. Beg--

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. X., a
K. of P. Hall. J. S. Winzlbb, C. T.

Dinsmobb Parish, Sec'y.
TVEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
JL In Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
street, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

J. H. BLAKENEY,N W. S Mtiii, Financier. M. W.

JAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7:30 P. m., In the K. of P.

Hall.

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Ready,
W. H. Joneb, Sec'y. Pres.

B. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon intheK. of P. Hall.-

GESANG VEREIN Meets every Snndav
Tcumg m mc xv. oi r. jiau.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets inof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-da- y

of each month, at 7:3Q P. M. :

THE CHURCHES.

ST. CHURCH --Rev. Father Bbons-gee- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at7 A. u. High Mass at 10:80 a. m7 Vespers at

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union 8 tree t,
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. SutcIIffe Rector. Srvetevery Sunday at 11 A. m. and 7:80 P. h. Sunday

School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-bath at the academy at 11 a. m. SabbathSchool immediately after morning servicesPrayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-dence. Union services in the court house af.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. Cevery Sunday at li
A.--

, and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free;

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whislbb, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.Sunday School at' 12:20 o'clock p M. Ep worthLeague at 6:80 p. m. Prayer meeting everyThursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-

vitation is extended by both pastor and people

CHRISTIAN CHURCH RV.P. H. McGupfet
In the Christian churcheach Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Allare cordially invited .

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,pastor. Services at 11:80a.m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one.

THE DALLES
Rational it Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OE.
President ..... Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- - - v Charles Hilton
Cashier, - - - - M.A.Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLANDOR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louia, San" Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all mints' on fav.
orable terms.

3. B. SCHENCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
the dalles, - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoaits received, subject to bight inn..u m iIflOlk 111 VUWA
Collections made and proceeds promptly

risuubteu uu uaj oi collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

JMew.xottc, ban n rancieco ana ort- -'
land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebb.

,M. M. IALL.

: J. F. FORD, EvanceUst,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under Bate ol
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Oentlemen : -

On arrivine home last week. I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So-gi- ve it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mes. J. F. Foed.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

ni
for Infants and

HlrtTx years' observation of
millions of persons, permit ni
It is gnqaestjonably the peat

the world haa ever known. It
ayivea them health. It will save
something which is ahsolntely
hild's medicine. -

'

The fao-sim- ile

ygiiatnre

h'Sdren ry for

I

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict .

of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator 13 theBetter only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. Aan mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid- -

'
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" I have used yourSimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say It is theking of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in Itself. Geo. V. Jackson, Tacoma, Washington.

WEVERT PACKAGE-5- J
alas the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

Dalles City folks' M r I r? This isreputation, some f 1 J I VI f-- 2,000 of our bestoinzens watch the columns of this n 7T ITrOIdaily for the spiciest local news. It jr l r UK
-- uvu. eisamug fcuc uciu, an' i oence growspopularity and importance. Take it awhile,you who don't; try some of its premium offers.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmiin a-wa-

pi Sfi
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work --

Guaranteed.

florse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street op. Liebe's old Stand. .

X House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the

. largest house moving outfit
in Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181 .The Dalles

it

Children.

Castoriav with the, iatrunage of
to apoafcof It withont gneaalng.
remedy for Infanta and Children

is harmless Children like it.' It
their Uvftt. In it Mothers' have

safe and practically perfect as a

on every

Pitcher's Castoria

." Castoria destroys Worms. S
Ca.storia allays reverlshness.

prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Caatoria cures Piarrhcaa and "Wind Colio
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of eavrhonio add gas or poisonons afcfc '

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and Dowels,

Riving healthy and natural sleep. .

Castoria' is pnt np in 'one-si- ze hottles only. It is not sold inihnlh.
Poa't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it ia"jnt as good" and "will answer every ' '

See that yon r--ot .

rf

ENTOMBED IN A MINE

TMrteen Miners Slint Off From tlie
1 '

f . Outer World. -

LITTLE HOPE OF RESCUING THEM

Cold-Blood- Murder-o- f a Man and
His Wife A Cuban Bandit

Again at Work.

Wilkesbakke, Pa., Feb. 13. An ex
tensive cave-i- n occurred at Gaylord
slope of the Kingston Coal Company at
Plymouth this morning:. - Seventeen
men were entombed. Rescuers are
hard at work, but there is little hope of
getting them out alive.

Nearly all the men entombed have
large -- families, and these, are congre
gated around the pit's mouth, utter-
ing the most distressing cries. One
man who escaped by a hair's breadth
reports that after the fall of the roof he
heard the men groaning, then' all was
still. It is believed all caught in the
fall are dead. Followingare the names
of the men cutoff: Thomas Leysohn,
Mike Welch, Pete McLaughlin, -- John
Armer, Dan Morgan, Joe Ords, Thomas
Picton, Thomas Jones, Richard Davis,
John Morris, James Kingdon, Thomas
Morrison, Thomas Cole.

From the office of the Kingston Coal
Company, at Kingston, information is
received that the caved-i- n portion of the
mine covers an area of thirty acres.
Thirteen men are positively known to
be entombed, behind obstructions which
block the gangway, with no chance of
reaching them inside of two, and pro ba-
th ree,' weeks. Great excitement pre
vails about the mine openings and in
the town of Plymouth. Business is gen-- 4

erally suspended in the anxiety to learn
if the entombed men are alive. Men
who are well acquainted with the mine
eay that there i9 little hope of the men
being 'rescued." The air supply is be
lieved to be shut off.

1TIRST REPORTS OX DEATH

Throughout Oklahoma Territory Many
' Lives Were Lost.

Gfthkie, 6. T. Feb. 12. Reports of
suffering and death come in from all
parts of the territory. Mrs. Fannie Spen
cer, a homesteader near Cross, was
found frozen stiff. Many persons are
living in tents and their condition is
awful. James Mulligan, near Perry,
was found frozen to death, and his part-
ner, Harvey- - Newcomb, died from
exposure. At Ponca, Mr. Cramer and
two children were found frozen stiff,
in coyotes' burrows, 10 yards. from their
abode. Colonel Henry Melton, a cow
boy, who was with Buffalo Bill at the
world's fair, was discovered by a party
of hunters, early this morning, dead
under .his horse. At Anadarko two
Indian pupils were found under a snow-
bank. Upon being taken to a house
one of the children immediately expired.
The other shows signs of recovery. This
evening a report reached here of a
family named Sears being found near
Woodward frozen to death, but no partic-
ulars were obtained. Word comes from
Cross that Sherman Stone' and family,
consisting of his wife and five children,
were found sitting about a stove with
their throats cut from ear to ear. The
following note, found .on a table
near by, from Stone, gave the horrible
story of the murder and suicide in con-
nection with the storm.

' "Our .' wood ' is all gone. Mollie is
frozen to death, and the' rest of us are
freezing.' I have killed my family and
now I kill myself to prevent forthur
suffering. God have mercy on us."

Stone was a homesteader and lived in
a tent. It is thought that after the
snow melts, hundreds of dead eettlers
will be found along with the remains of
thousands of cattle.

Killed His Whole Family.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 13. A dispatch

from Oklahoma, I. T., says that seven
persons were found dead in a house
there. It is reported that their throats
were cut and that the father of the vic-

tims left, a note saying that he had mur-
dered his family to keep them from freez-
ing to death, adding that he would com-

mit suicide. The dispatch says that
twenty persons had frozen to death in
Oklahoma.

A Chance Tery Seldom Offered.
' For sale or trade for a farm in Wasco

county A fine improved farm in one of
the best counties of Southern Calfornia
in the best of climate, close to Rodondo
beach, San Pedro harbor and railroads.
Good markets, good schools and
churches. Address t this office for par-

ticulars., d&w. -

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

A CRISIS IMMINENT.

telioto and His Cabinet Cannot
Airree. . -

New York, Feb. 13. The Herald's
correspondent at Rio telegraph, to Mon
tevideo the following : "It is rumored
in the city now that a crisis in Peixoto's
cabinet is imminent. The state of siege
will probably be continued longer than
was contemplated. Word has reached
Rio from Santos that the rebels have
landed at Iguape, a town in the state of
Sao Paulo, on the south bank of the
Iguape river, and are marching upon the
city of Sao Paulo, capital of the state
of that name." "

From Rio Grande do Sul reports have
just been received that the government
troops have met defeat at Ombu. Three'
hundred of them were killed and their
munitions of war and provisions cap
tured. . Official dispatches received here
today from Rio, bringing confirmation
of attacks of the rebels upon Nichtheroy
and their repulse .by the government
troops. The new commander of the
British fleet has arrived in Rio harbor.

Admiral I)e Gama Badly Wounded.
Rio Janeibo, Feb. 13. Admiral de

Gama, commander of the rebel fleet,
who was wounded in the neck and arm
by . bullets during the battle of Arma-car- o

Friday, is in a critical condition.
Every effort is being made to save his
life. ' - -

Breton, the Bombthrower.
Pakis, Feb. 13. Leon Breton, the

anarehist writer, who threw . a bomb in
the cafe or the Hotel Terminus last
night, appeared in the police court this
morning. He carried himself with the
utmost effrontery. When asked if he
ever appeared in the police court before,
he replied : "It is not my custom to
frequent such places." In answer to
further questions,' he said he fired at
the police because they chased him with
drawn'swArds. One of the police inter-
rupted by Baying the police were trying
to save him from being torn to pieces by
a mob when he fired. "That proves,"
retorted Breton, "that the people are a
wretched lot. In any case, whether I
die now or two months later, it does not
Blatter a straw to mf " Th nriannnr
then assumed a coarse, chaffing tone,
and seemed to glory in the notoriety
achieved. He wounded twentyer more
with the bomb, and hit five with re-

volver .shots. Among the injured are
Becit, architect of the chamber of depu
ties, wounded in arms and legs ; Van
Heer, eight wounds in the legs: and
Michel, wounded by a shell. Crowds
surround the cafe, the interior of which
looks as if swept y a cyclone. .

Policemen Poisson, who first attempted
to arrest Breton, is suffering from four
revolver shot wounds inflicted by the
anarchist. He.has been decorated with
the cross of the Legion of Honor. The
other policemen who assisted in the ar-
rest will receive sums of money.

A Cuban Bandit Again at Work
New York, Feb. 13. News from

Havana, Cuba, is to the effect that the
bandit Manuel Garcia, self-term- king
of Cuba, who for years has successfully
evaded the government troops, and over
whose head hangs a reward ot $10,000,
dead or alive, tlas again appeard with
his band neAr the town of Aguacate,
within 40 miles of Havana. He lately
menaced several 'owners of estates in
that district, particularly Ramon Pelayo
a wealthy 'planter, owning the Rasario
sugar estate, from whom he demands
$3,000. On Thursday night, Febuary 8,
he reported his request by burning a
large quanity of cane piled ready for
shipment to the Rosario for grinding.
Many of the country people who furnish
cane to the estate, leaamng of the
bandit's presence, fled in terror to their
homes, leaving their loaded carts in the
neia.

A Cold-Blood- ed Murder. .

Monciova,. Mex., Feb. 13. Juan
Martinez, a Mexican, last night mur-
dered John Wallace, an American, and
his wife, and afterward fired the house
burning the bodies of his two victoms,
on the ranch of Wallace's father-in-la-

Lafiel Seviere, near this place. . Mart--
nez had formerly been foreman of the
ranch of Seviere, but was discharged
to make room for Wallace shortly after
his marriage with Seviere's daughter.
This aroused Mariinez blood and
prompted the murder. Martinez has
been arrested. 1 '"',
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MAS6LED BI LIONS.

An Attendant at. the Midwinter Falr---

Narrowly Escapea Death.
Sast Francisco, Feb. 13. Carlo Thie-ma-n,

an attendant in Col. Daniel Boones
wild animal show at the mid-wint- er fair,
was attacked by three lions tonight and.
so horribly mangled that he may die.
The evening performance had been in
progress in Boone's arena for about half
an hour, and tlje circular inclosure waa
filled with people. The wild animals '

are exhibited in a large cage in the cen-
ter of the arena, and it was the time for
the lions to go on. ' Three huge beaats
Parnell, Romeo an Commodore, were
lead into the cage by Thieman prepara
tory to Boone's entrance. All at once
the electric lights went out. There was
a short interval of silence, when sudden-
ly a shriek of agony came from the cage.
It was followed by a roar from the en-
raged lions, the crunching of their terri
ble jaws, and the groans of the man in
the cage. The large crowd of spectators
became panic-stricke- n, and started for
the doors. Women shrieked and fainted,
but the crowd was finally induced, to re-

main seated by the attendants, who had
retained their presence of mind. Finally
lanterns were brought, and there in the
cage lay Thieman, with three lions claw-
ing and munching his prostrate form.
Col. Boone seized an iron bar and enter-
ed the cage. With shouts and blows he
drove the wild beasts from their prey, '
and dragged the unfortunate man from,
the cage. It was an exhibition of bravery
seldom seen, and the big crowd cheered
the gallant colonel. -

Thieman was taken to the receiving
hospital, where his wounds, 43 in num-
ber, were examined. By one blow from
the lion'6 paw he had been scalped from
the forehead to the nape of the neck.
Under each arm there were terrfble bites
where the lions had attempted to reach
a vital spot. Thieman has been an ani
mal tender for 18 years, and was consid
ered one of the best in the business. Col.
Boone, speaking of the affair, said it baa
been his custom always to have lanterns
and lamps about the arena in case the
electric lights should go out, as it is well
known that wild animals, no matter how
well - trained, will attack a man in the
dark. By some oversight the lanterns
were not in the usual places tonight, end.
it was some time before they could be
found. To add to the horror ot the situ-
ation, the cage door became stuck, and
there was some delay in opening it when
Boone entered the cage to rescue Thie
man. After Thieman had been removed
to the hospital the people left the. arena.
as they had enough wild animals for one
night, and the performances were dis-
continued. Doctors think there is a pos-

sibility of Thieman's recovery, unless
blood poisoning ensues. ,

A Xude on Hla Travela.
Boston, Feb. 13. Paul Jones, a name

assumed by one of the members of the
Boston Athletic Club, who on a wager
is going to circumnavigate the globe,
starting without, money or clothes, made
his start from the Boston Press Club
yesterday afternoon. By the terms of
his bet he must within a year return
with $5,000. In the meantime he must
circle the earth, and he will not be per-
mitted to beg, borrow or steal. He goes
from here to New York, where he hopes
to earn some- - money befoie leaving for 3
England. His passage across he will
pay by washing dishes on an Atlantic
liner. From England- - h will sail to
Cape Town. He expects to mate some
money by writing for the press while on
his trip, and he will also hire a hall and
lecture whenever he sees an opportunity.
On his return. he will beein a lecture
tdur of this country at San Francisco.
"Jones' " private fortune, which is com--
fortable, is in personal property, and he
will leave it herein charge of a safe
deposit company. He is under contract '

not to draw on it for one year. The key
will be left with a member of the com- -,

- "mittee. -- '
-

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When ahe had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power- .- Latest U. S. Gov't Report..

lj ins- w


